
Omit* gam. -

EW FORW A 1,1 l I NU
ND COMMISSION IMUS,E.
AVING purchasedthe extensiveWarehouse, Caro, Le., of COL'"* RAIMHAW,ndttolsnett intend tonarry nn the hominess,an.the firm of Mariam L A:la)... at the old stand oneNirner of Washingtonand BriAroad atreetsoine est enedr‘ Wale than heretoilire. •

ge•A regular lineof Freight Cars will leave ourrcLoo.l. ctery ITESLAY NOON. and seam.‘,"tl be run so OCCASIOLI may require.ihte arram;emsot Wt, rre prepared to etizteery
nll noire to am'. from Baltimore. Alir• I- I he! kind t tous, will be prompt-/Ai Our Vie, tnt. to the Warehouse eta...a, lIONVIifd street,. B&W--t•rt.g .1..t.•: mi., 1 to pay gmd prieee, Cell

t, and 41ral frir I), wo tun ite ore.-ybody to giro
&call.

WM. 51.1110 ILAN!.
.11 EXAIN. DERCOBEAN

A.31 1.::3 BIG(UM .
EITEIZI

'CURDY & HAMILTON,
DEA LERS IN

OUR; GRAIN; GROCERIES,
s!11: 11,1. .Ire, pacing at their Ware LOUBC,

.u,o.,,aLnui,:g Buehler's Rail, the
i•ri:i

. WHEAT. RYE, ,2oRN, OATS, BUCK-V;111.:'; ANDTINIOTIIY-SICEDS,
i.c., L ,

I,..hvrts togive tlwnt rall.bflor;;el lioF11.",e,• :1•tantlY CI% Laud for kale,

14R(71: SUPPLY OP GROCERIES:,
S 3 nith Salt lie!:1.•Ard:T47,c54 &c. Also.t ,t;i:, With PZE:D Or' Ali ktUdd

i'v .1. VALI' :* LE FERTILIZERS,
ij.,no, in . PhcAphate ani A

Milo Ito.). T. tb- iaa'rket prices for allIts,' aet I at 11.- low0,1 living profits.—
, •L A Ail.lh..`fplib!ft: patrca,aga, r,•soi vet! to giro,:',.!•••:1 y vat,

I:11T ,)IcC7I:I:DY,

IVM. S. 4.1311LT0NMEE

CHANGE ..OF FIRM.
HE undersigned having leased
0,0 tbo cwlier ofStratton streetttso Getty,lairg,Pa., will carry on the

Produce Business
•:.ranches. The highest prices will uirvay.11 fa WiaAt, Rye, Ck,rn, o.its, Clover and Tim..Vl:tte,ed, Sumac. Huy and Str Dri,dt. Nut., Soap, Haulm, 'Lan lders nud Sides, Pota,th everything r,.e in the country prodnee

ROCERIES
OF ALL RINDS

antly frf tale, Coffers, Engars. Molasses, Syr.Tress. Spices, Salt, Cheese, Vinegar, Soda,rO, fstnrcJi, Brooms. Duck, ta. ithicking, Soap,
Also, Cu.. OIL. Fish nil, Tar, &c.- k'lStl of wli

- awl Nails; Stroking nud Chewing To-.

oy nraalways able tosupply a first rate articledifferent kinds ofFeed.
0, Ground Plaster, withGunnels and ether furtili-COAL, by theLushcl, fetter
• ell also fun

NE of FREIGHT CARS
N,•r114 alt cot . lIALTIII,OIIE, and 811 I.lnrkt.t

t, I'll II.A.1)1M1.1111. All gooda +era to either
toreired nod torwar‘led

ptly. e 11. add b.. raarketr .Betwera' Car."
11. S. ItENNLII k BRO.rll.B, ISCS.-t1

ANIEL GULDEN,
DEALER IN

.y Goods, Flour, .Grain
Clem;crie.q, Lumber, Coal, kf:c.

of his Vareh•:uee,
ti ,••C:ilb•ri's SLai,:n." in Stmhan town

of the Gettysburg Itnilrowl, all kinllt.

ItOCERIES,
Sugar. C drac, tlolarees. 3picca , Ac

, with
W •1!. Bacon. Lard. &c. Also,
LUNIBER AND COAL,

stuff. Ithinnies. Laths.Stove auk:to.tt,ll Coal. (luau., and a large assorit- ,.-.t of lor) Po.ds and Shoes. lints and Citpitit kin.l4, prapar,l to sell at the lcArit'
nl

tyl the 111,:hur.t marl.nt price for Flonri.Oat,. Uuck.vLot, e:overTimothy'rotal,,,N,kr., or .winvr,c”ivund f,irirtisd thet t market Ito reerectfully .sk•frit u4. 44,1 th, pulPli, to giVe him n cail.
LAN EL IitYLDEN.

euni,

GETTYSBURG

lAIE KILNS.

S Urldcroigned Lax cut his tbruier part

Vx.l.4urx, azt,Z li.. cunt innti

.. .

•I ',I'VE-13 UR NINCI BUSINESS 15
f,_„,,,..( Iitll3:sliergLimeElko;Ontl..XlMetoo., ":4.,;,
Rai:ro.ad find Strattoh utr...qt, Thank.
pct p:It111111f41 -, will endeavoi deserv,.. 4,4

by prOievElt ill g the business ns
rt a. I age a scale as pos:;',l,lways selliug

Artude and girinz. go, gurzip., and
mly 1..A for the pnanpt fillingof orders
=l=l

CO AL BUSINESS,

,z tLe taoetkiu.la.eepore and
!!, .‘11.1,:iv..11:. a c.‘ll. Blacksith Conl con

MEM

111.1 CO:11 where in l; ttpiturg
.burg. .-tf JACOB REI LEY

:foundrp.
FARMERS,

end to your Interests I
TTYSBURG FOUNDRY.

Y. bubecriber would 'nllll.lll his cub toruers and(hers, that he is kW: ict min.: v.ll iiv:4kind?.
tinceaed MachineF: made toOr !vr, burl no-tieb a

TIIItESIIERS AND POWERS,
iTereu't .ite. or P0w..1•A.1 CLOVER-SEED HUI-

.kND e EPARATOR:t. CORNEODDEI: CUTTERSW AND IIAT CUTTERS; CORN PLANTER:::
PLOUGHS,

•

ca.t Iltrellear Ploughs, SidOLiil.nd
th,

IVIRU.SPRINU ITORSS RAKII,
tr.t it.prorerneet ; oleo SUIRE.MAN'S SELF-
IARGINti Uolt•E RAKE.
is Ekeo Ise wounfacture •

MOWERS AND REAPERS.
A L SCREWS for Cider Prommet,

; It All.tpal tor Cemeteries or Porehro, With
bins 0.41111 A. tlae, . 11ot leer rote..
SALI.—A Ono-Lore. Wugoo.

'tAAID sTERN Ea.
15.1565.

itc and tire )fitsuranre
ADAMS COUNTY

UAL EIRE Ls:SI:LANCE CON VAN]

mAncit IS, 1851.
0 'FIL F.i;:

iient —Georee Swope,
Pre+ideut—Setuet! Iterk.elt.rtary A. 44ehler.

•rer—K.l.l. Febuceiork.
-esth-r C...turaittee-11Lta t 3/cCurtly, 11. A.Pick.K ,

aeon.--Geore Sgrant,D. A .Deshler, Z. IteCer.Know.ll. F:. G I,ll:llertockogettyrberg;Jreob;.qtal.au tourti,hip ; Vretlerick Diehl, granklin :Stratien; Abdiel F. Gitt, New Oxford;obs IVlitte, Ltberty; 11. C. Peter*,Petereberr,-
his Company is limited in itsoperations to theAli3Ul9. It Leeu In operationfor momsyears. and in that period has madebut oneas-.

nt, hating paid tosser by firs during that periodtine toover $1.5,000. Any person dmiring au In-
• can apply toeither of the manager..

lLusitutive Cbmnsittire meet. at the officeof
• patsy. on the last Wednesday to every month• , M. • (dune 10„ 18611.—t

(cabinet *Whig.

'URNITURE.
D. C. SHAFFER
TERSIVERG, (Y. S. , ) PENNA.,

t'ootM;tothePnLllc.anyt4thgln Ills WI%
ages 14had In.thecounky.

hasers I. tall aad "examln•
Left. tzjiz...‘ tiselsimre

U R N-1 T U RE
celiac kiwelring doneawkt, cheap had with

Jan. 99, 1 W .tt

II RP ER, NQrHES¢OX
raorniutu-i.lto raminuas,

Bgj.o ;tred,beween at.Oirthowtt a 134Diamond,
Battyrlnag,

,

TEILNIB Or PUBLICATION
THE .11411 MID SINTINLL 111. published every fri-

day morning,at MOO •year In advance ; er f2.60 If
not pail within the year. No subscriptions discus•
tinned until all srettragas ars paldotame at the
tion of the publishers.

/Invest=xxx xS are inserted at reasonable retie.--
A liberal deduction will be made 'to petrels iaverti-,
Sing by the quarter, halfrear, or year. Special no-
tices will be ineeited'at epeeist rates, to be soma&
upon .1

4i-The rirculationuftheStair. AND B=ll UZI111one-
half larger than that over Attained bjany newspaper
In Adams county; aid, turam advertidng•ntedinm, It
cannot be excelled.

•

Jon WORE ofall kinds will be promptly sientoed,
and nt talr retee. IInod•bille, Blanks, Cards, Pimp
lets, ste , in every variety and style will be printed at
'bort notice. Terms- CAsa.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

COIMIT OTPICtia.
President Judge—Rot,ert J.Fidler.
Anociate Judges—lsaao6. Wierteau, lease Robinson.
Prothonotary—Jacob A-&item tiler.
Register and Recorder—Wm. D. Lioltzworth: •
Clerk of lheancrta—A.. W. M toter. •

District Attorney—A. J. Cover.
Treasurer—ll. D. Wattles.
Sherif—Philip Ileum. .
Cbroner—Dr. W. J. McClure..
Sorregor—J. S. Wltherow.
C.)ogwirsioner s—Nicholas Wierman,Jacob Lott,Mosee

Marten tn. C.'erk—J. M. Walter. Counsel—Win
McCletn. Physician In Jail—Dr. J. W. O'Neal.

Din,tors of tl Poor—Juba Isizionemaleer, John
Rahn, NI tette Getz. Steward—JonasJohtis. Clerk
MMM Treasurer—Jacob Benner
sct—Wal. McClean. Physician—J. W. C. O'Neal

Aulitors-31irtIn Bollinger, Jacob Plttentnsff, Ja
c 1101.

HOILOt:011 OF GETTTSDCItO•
Burgess—Peter .alyere.
Council—W.B. Hamilton, Alexander Spangler, David

Warren, George A. Earnehatv, A. M.llunter, Wm.'
F. Biker. Clerk—Jeremiah Culp. Treasurer—-
.7auluel R. Rusdel!.

eurge W. Weiler t.
,0 I Direcl,rs—David A. Buehler, .Vm. Gahm, W.

T. King. Hiram Warren, John F. McCreary, A. J.
Cover. S,rettry—Juhn P. McCreary. Treasurer—

Fahnehtock.
GETTTSIIVEO NATIONAL DANK

Perridenr—Goorge Swope.
Ca.aSier—J. Emory Bair.

r—lienry S. Bonner.
Dirertors—Lleorge Swope, William Young. Henry

Wilt, D trid Wills, David Kendlellart, Wrn. MC-
. sherry, William D. Dime., Joshua Hotter, Maim.

TIIISI11.1T103 &T. 111-LNIE Of ULTITSEIMI.
Perri,'nit— George Throne.
Cushier—George Arnold.
Teller—A. M. Hunter. -

Directors—George Throne. David McConanghy, John
Brongh, Robert fell, John Horner, George Arnold

Jacob 51asselcuan.
EVER GRESS CEREIRRE. 0

Presideni—J. L. Schick.
Secretary-45'11'lima D. Meals.
Treasurer—Alexander Cobean.
Managers—John Rupp. J. L Hill, Josiah Benner,

George Spangler, George Little, William B. Menlo,
Alexander Cobean.

ADAMS COUNTY XYTUAL INSURANCZ COMPANY.

President—George Swope.
Piet Prarident—Samtiel EL. Russell.
Secretary—David A. Buehler.
Treasurer—Edward 0. labneatock.
Erect,Sire Onnelittee—Robert McCurdy, Henry A.

?joking,Jacob King.
ADAMS COUNTY AGRICULTURALfIuCLETT.

Presldent--Bsmnel Ilarbet.
Vice Preeidents—WElllam EleSlserry;J. S. Witberow.
Corresponding Secretary—Henry J. Stable.
Rccordoly Secretary—Edward G. Fabnestock.
Treasurer—David Will,.
Nam:lgen—WUßum B. Wileon. Willbtm Hibbs, Jonas

Itoutzabn, Elisha Peerme, John H. McClellan.
BUILDING ASSOCIITIOS.

President—Edward CI.Fahneetork.
Vice President—William A. Duncan.
Secretary—John F. McCreary.
Treasurcr—Jacob.A.
Managers,-C. henry Buehler, J. W. C. O'Neal.John

Rupp, John Culp (of M.,) Wm. Chritzman.
OMB COiIPANT.

"'resident—E. G. Fandestock.
Secretary—Wm. A. Duncan.
Trearerer—Joel B. Danner.
Managers—A. D. Buehler. M. Diclialberger, 11. D.

Wattles, S. B. Brmen, W. A. Duncan, J. B, Danner.
MITZI COMPAfT.

President—George W. McClellan.
&crelary and Treasurer—SamuelB. Rneeell.
Managers—O. W. McClellan, George Swope, B. B

Buehler, S. arlinseell, IL J. Stable.
WITTEIBCRO lAILIIOAD.

.:Scquestrator—Robert McCurdy.
&-rdarif and Treantrer—DsvidWills

First. &cond.
Trains depart 7.15 A. 11. 12.45 P. M

•• arrive 12.30 P. 11. 5.00 P. 31
Bath trains make closeconnections for Italtimoia..—

Tbe morning train makes close connection for 'Har-
risburgand Eastern and Western points.

artlys Lodge, N0.124, 1. 0. 0. F.—Meets rornar o
Carlisleand Railroad dieats, esary T esday evening.

Co n> Encampment, No, 126,1. 0. O. F—ln Odd Fel-
lows' Hall, lit and 3d Monday to each month.

Good Samaritan LodasNa. 336, A. Y. M.—Corner of
Carlisle and Railroad streets, 2.d and 4th Thursday
iu each month.

Bonolda Lodge, No.lBo, I. 0. G. T.-0. Balß.
more street, every Monday evening. '

Gat:J.6nm Lodge, No.,— 1. O. G. re—lm Star EL.
SeutineL Building, every Friday evening.

Cayiayas Tribe, N0.81,1.0. R. dL—ln llcConanghy's
/la/1. every Friday evening.

Pusi N0.9, G. A. R.—ln Star and Sentinel Building,
every Saturday evening.

Adams Dirisea Ne. 214 S. T.—ln Star and Samaria
Building. every Wednesday evening.

CIIIIRCUES.

rketertan—Rev. Zilsallferner, Dtated Supply--
6,11cm Sabbath morning,and Wednesday evening.

Lot:Gran, (Christ's)—Pastor Rev. C.A. Ucy, D. D.—
:iervicee by Professors of dollege and Seminary al-
ternately, Sabbath morning and evening and
Wednesday evening. During vacation, Sunday
eveningservice omitted.

Litliieran,(M.Jassite)—Rev.E. Breldenbaugh. Ser-
vices Sabbath warning and evening, and Wednee-
day evenins.

Ifrehodist Epiteopal—Rene. J. D. Van Meter, J. B.
Shaver. Services Sabbath morning and evening,
and Thursday e:•euina.

Carman Reformed—Bev. W R. 1.1. Deatrieh. Ser-
vices Sabbath morning and evening, & Wednesday
evening.

Catholic—Bev. Joseph-8011. illervisis Ist, 34 and sth
Sabbaths, morning and afternoon.

Unifeft Presbyterian.—Rev. Jamieson.—Servlees
by special appointments.

,2rofcgotoual itards,
J. COVER, ATTORNEY•AT

• LAW, will promptly attend to collectionsand
all ,Ui•r Business entrusted tobleoare.

but ween Fohnustuck and DannerCand Zlog-
er's ttoros, Baltimore otreet,Gettyabura,Pa.

May 29.1857.

DAVID A. BUEITLER, 9;TT011,-
NEY aT LAW, wiil promptly attend to.eolloe-

tions and all other Loudness entrusted to Ma ease.
St-.7.321ceat his residence In the threestory building

opposite the Court House. [Gettysburg, May 29i1861

DAVID wrus, ATTORNEY
AT LAW,Olllce atbis residence inthe Bouth-seg

corcer ofCentre Square.
May 29,1887.

CLAIM AGENCY.—The under-
signed will attend to the collection-of clahns

against the 11. 8. Gorernment, including Military
Bounties, Back Pay, Pensions, Forage, ke, either in
the Court of Claims sir before any of the Departments
at Washington.

R.G.MoCI.REA.IY,
111...1y 29.11867. AttorveyatLaw,Gettyebarg.Pa.

H. LEFEVER, •
4TTORYET AT-LA W

LITTLESTOWN,
Will preceptly attend to Cidleotions, oouveyances,

• Writing of ;leads, Lesaae.Ac., andall other titudneut
. entrusted to kie cam

47-00lee ea .Frederickatreet,at the(Ake fili'ruterly
. .)c-mpleal by Dra. Short, Hisser and Metering.

Hay 20, 18011.-110,

WCONA00111"
Attorneys and Counsellors;

-11 11-cCONAUGFIY has aasociai.
ated JOIINH. BILIATTR, Zsq.. la thipmetk•

the law, at pa aloe, one door watt ofBunts:DlDKlits st&tto,Conneei4l!burgstreet. tieattentkm g!ren to Suing, 001111.11111•111 andSettlement of IMMes. all legal bailout," andaiRYJ toremittals, Bounty, Raok.pay, and Thum.,Most U. fitateent all, times, promptly aadellelati.attended te.
Laud warrants teiated, ond choice Panes for ellslowa and other venom States. (Nor, V, 1P67.-t

DR. 3. A. ARMSTRONG,
Navin loaded' if NSW 11111211.- will attend

toall branches of big prebuilt's, wait will be foundat
its cake idiom oat prolinsiasally engem.,

ucxatoatetowa, P.0,1
Adam; county, Pa. f July 24. 1b91.-41

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Liss his Ofice at his residence tultaltimort

street, two doors nose theCbsopiier °Mae.
Gott/sta.& Dia, 29,1897.

WTM. STAIALSMITH, Dent-
1! lA, having located in Clettyabncg, age= his
services to the public. Odic* iu BaltimorCettnet, In
room yiKlO Sflimigh's Confectionary, where. he
will be prepartel 'to attend toany- nese mitigate*

„province of lb. Dentist. Persona inwant af fell-or
par tLtlacts of teeth on, trailed local. Terms mem.
able. 8,1868.

.

JOHNLAIVIIRNOE RILL, Den-
tist, gilea to Chatalteraboxicetreet,we door. sweet

of the Lutheran Church, nearly opyireatter Dr. 'IL
IlornserDragBtora, where he may be band P*and wilitelto attend any case within the proularta
of the Dentist. Parsonslawent offell newsyteethareWetted tocall. - [May 211,111147

DR: C. W. BENSON
y_TAis myyjinfili tlie Practice of Medlar, to IIT--11.PLETOWN,aht(Jeri hie services*, tit* plains&
Office at lie lease, obeyer of Leaabard strum sad
Foundry alley; seer dialtallrooli Spacial attention

van to Skin,Dielbalial, [ltaleatewa, Nes.l3, lesi

SuguoS gardg.

JOHN - W. TIPTON,FASHION-
' e. Asti aeasna, Norch4faat comer a tb•

Dissoad, DSO dal), co floOloilaa's UolalaGottya-
. barg.Pa.. whom tio canat all thumb* fogailteady

tO 5u.841040 busluessin id. Ilao. Holm* also as
. • zoollitat sosiataat acid • IIWore mitiatiocceir.....

give bina, a ll.

May 99 -UST.
-

QIIRVEYOR. AND LICENSED.
00.1sVETASORW- rho Isodssidwaset havisg tlt-

ken oat Cloatepasestos UM**, la oessostios
with the oat% oroosrurr 111811VITOR, shoed to
the
WItiTING 011-14H1Di4M4Ipir.irmktilra*SATICMIIII4R-

--Having lisolooosidorabLon Ills Ilea, Mai
hopes to receives libels' ass. ofpatrosago. Busi-
ness prompt Iratteotimilist ke otwasPostoetteaddriss WANK&dashed/ 0-"111111.

J. saviritiam. i ,
Mey 99,

ALLKUM ON BLANKS, COs , •toes and Apcutor's,Dews,
N Pm:waft, Motel. *Mb and *llama w*o.

illsorms,eskruimarriacirtlarsgr *aiminIlerrain
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Cartago, WratiO, at. girl, 6006; Piano, *t. Pound. ctitin Ind4,4tutintl.
FAHNESTOCK BROS Hoofland's GermanBitters,

•

HOOFLAND'S GERMANTONIC.
The Great Remediesfor all Diseases orthe

LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGER-

NEW FALL GOODS.

TIME ORG44Ns
Just received a isrge and well selected Stock of

Fall and Winter Goods Hoofland's German Bitters
composed ofthepuretn Ica' (or, althey aro mediaWHY Wined,Extracts) ofsoote, nerha.and Barka, making a preparation, highly concentrated, and entirelyftestfron akokolitadiutziam ofany kind.

HOOFLAND'B GERMAN TONIC
DRESS GOODS

of new styles •nd of •very variety, Is • combination of all the ingredients of the Bitterswith th• purest quality of Sauk Cruz Num. Orange,&c.,makingone ofthe meet pleasantand agreeable rem-edies; everoffered to the public.
Those preferring a Medicine free from Alcoholic ad-mixture, will use

DOMESTICS

at raducial prkas, HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

CLOTHS; AND CASSIMERES,
Thorne who have no objection to the combination ofthe Bitters, u stated, will use

a full amortmant.
HOOFLAND'ErGERMAN TONIC.
They are both eynally good, and contaii, the samemedicinal virtues, thechoke between the two being emere matter of tute,theTonle being the molt pdatable.
Thestomach, from• variety ofeansen, suchas Indiges-tion, Dyspepsia, Servos' Debility, etc., In very apt to

have its inactions deranged. The Liher, sympathizingas awl, as Itdoes with the Stomach,then becomes er-ected, the result of whlehle that the patient suffers
tom several or more of thefollowing ilikenees

CARPETS,

a larg• stuck

We have just received additions to our

Q UE ENS-W A RE,
Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Filer, Fullneesblood to theBead, Acidity of the S tomach, Nausea,

liesrt-burn, Disgust (or food, Fulness
orIVeight in the Stomach, Sour

Eructations, Sinklua
or Buttering et the Pit of the

Stomach, Swimming of the !lend. flur-
ried or Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at theHeart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations when in

Lying Posture, Dimness or Vision, Dots or
Webs before the Sight, Dull Pain in the

Head, Deficiency ofPerspira-
tion, fellowmen of the

Bkinand Eyes, Plain in theBlde,
Back, Chest, Limbs, et..., Sudden Fluehex

of Heat, Burning in the firth, Constant Im-
aginings of Evil, and Groat Depression of Spirits

of our own Importation

Hardware and Building Material
to supply livery want

OILS & PAINTS at low rates.
• fall stock of

GROCERIES The 1111fferer from these diseases should elan:lac the
greatest caution t the selection ofa remedy k,r bis
case, purchulog only thatwhich he is ne.,ured trum hisInvestigation' and Inquiriesnominee true merit, isskilfullyconoponoded, is freers= injutlousiogrealents,sod has eatabllshed for itself's reputation fur the cure
of thine diseases. In this connection we enmid mtnnitthose well-known remedies—

adup In bud

Our Stock ow:uprising &lowa *sir/thing whirl Um
consumer may need—partOs In want al Good, can b•

HOOPLANY8 GERMAN BI7'7'ERS!applied at low rates by patronizing lbe well knows
ANDstand at the

SIGN OF THE RED FRONT. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
PasesaßD By Dr. C. N. JACZBON,

FAHNESTOCK BROS PHILADELPHIA, PA
Twenty-two years since they're/ell:et Iratroduced in-to this coun:ryfrom Germany,daring which time they

have undoubtedly perdonsed more ours., and belie/lead
suffering humanity toa greater extent, thanany otherremedies known to the public.

These remedies will effectually cure Liver Complaint,
Jaundice. Dyspepsia. Chronic or Nervous DebilityCheosic Diartbsea, Disease of the Kidney*, end allDhows arising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach, or
Intestines.

Gettysburg. Oct. 18.1116111. tf

DEL:ILITY,
Resulting from any Cause whatever;

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,
Induced by Severe Labor, Hard-

' ships, Exposure, Fevers, etc.
'been le no medicine extent equal to thCPO remediesin smell (*Fee. • toneand vigor le imparted to the wholeryetent,tbeeppetiteiestrengtbened,rl.olii enjoyed. thestomach diceitspromptly, thebhood Isperi ed, the corn-plealoobeonmeasound and healthy, the 3 clime tinge iseradicated /loin the eyes, abloom g ire]] to tts• cheeks,

and the weak and sons invalid becomes a stressand healthy being.
,

PERSONS ADV4NOED IN LIFE,
Andfeeling the bead of theieweishlng hentlly upontheca, with all It.attendant 1U "OH find in the use ofthis BITTERS, or the TONIC, anai): it thlt will 'nonnew life Intotheir veiny restore Ina memoir e the energyandardrir °truer. youthfuldayt, build up thair thninki.en kern., and give health and happiness to their
mill:ling years.

OTIIM
It is woltirtablibbed lletibst tally one-balfof the

femaleportion of our population are seldom In theen•Joyiktetat ofgood hada' ;or, tonee their ownex prersioe,
“neverThey,are languid, devoid ofet I ener-gy, extremely tifirTolll, Ind bare no appetite.

To this rime of persons the BITTYII.B, or the TONIC,
le especially retcanneciloci,

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong hp theuse ofelther of the. remedfeaTiaff will cureelf?". case of MARASAMS, withoutThousands oP certificates hare accumulated In the
hands of theproprietor, but space will allow ofthe pub-
lication of touta few. Thoaa, it- will be °been ed, are
man ofDote and of much standingthat they must be be.Herod.

TESTIMONIALS
HON. GEO* W. WOODWARD,

Chief Justice of the Suprepte CburtofPewee, writes
Phatulelphia, March 16,1867.

"I find 'lloofiand's German Bitters'', a good took,
useful in diseases of the digestive oriptns, and ofgreat
benefit to eases of debIIity, and want of nerroneactlon
In the system. Tours, truly,

U EU. W. WuODWARD."

HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
.lodoe ofthe BA/prase Cbuyi of Pramsy/rania.

Philadelphia, AN-1128, 1888
"I considte .'lloolland's German *Sitters' a waltesisieusedicfne In case of attacks of Indigestionor Dyspepsia,I can certify this f am my experience of It.

,Yours, withrespect,
JAMAS TROMPBON."

PROM RSV. JOSEPH H. EZXRAJZOiD.
Putar qr tAt TknIAL Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

*r. lack-sou—Dear Bin-1 bare been freqpently re,
tined to connect my name with rtolommendations ul

dlSdewt kinds olutedici nes, bat ragairding thepractice
as oat of myappropriate sphere, Ihave in all cases de-
clined; but with •clear proof in various instance+ and
particularly in my own femily,of the carefulness of Dr.Hoadand'eGesisenBitters, I depart fur otrefrom my
nimbi coarse, toasp rem my fu Ile ouvklionthatjorpos-
eral debilityVihesystem, andespedelyfor Liver Om
plaint,We a . safeand voinabiepTqatratiou. Insome
cases itmay fail; bet ususliy,l doubt not,it will be very
beneficial to those who suffer from theabovecausee.

Tonle,rnry respectfully,J. H.g..EitifAED,Eighth, below Goatee et.
F2OX REV. E. D. lIINDALT,

AsideSaul Erlikrr Christianarmfuls, Pleiladetpkia.
Ikm desired decided bettettlt beta the moot Beef-Bluer/hand reel itamprivilits lemma.madthatas a. stoat valuable tonic, toall Irbyare suit

trViifkm, /mew,debility or hum ellseesesarising
sraagemeut or the liver. Yours, trills

W. D. FINVALL.

CAUTION
NoodairsOornionRemedies are Ocourgolleflod. BeethatUmelpme.9are ofC. N. .11088011 on thasppgso'l=6'141 i capers ore eoantorfelt.

NiundhotorY iiischkemeameth.
ohm Store, No.691 Aiwa garee_ Madelpkthe,

CHARLES ILNPAI96; Propylaea'',Porraerly 9. ICJ..6CHEION & CO.

PRICES.
HootlandUilfinnanBitters, per

lfboozettle, St 00
.. ~

.. hadn, 5 00
IloolLmd'eGentnut Tonle,pot up In quartbettlet,lll 00per bottle,. Ora Minim* km $7 50.

DirDo not*net toetutalne*ell theart::4E:ivfa abler to get the maim - . kba:55.5 ly '.
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IfATID itcolll/11.T. JOHN F. WONSAN!

"Begt always Cheapest.),
HE Best and Cheapest,T

SADDLES, •
BRIDLES,

COLLARS and,HARNESSof allkinds, in the County
are alwaye tobe build at the old and well known,stand, Baltimore at., opposite thePresbyterian Church.

(MCCREARY'S.)
Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,
are the most substantially built and neatest.
Our Harness, (plain and sliver mount-
ed.) arecomplete in every reaped and warranted to be
of the verybest matecial and worknurushlp.
Our upper leatherDraft Collars,
cAN Nor es Dar. They are the best FITTING and
most durable.
Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are made to order, as cheap as they can be made eny-
where and in the most substantial manner.
Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draft
Hamm; Fly-nets and everything to the line; Noneberieror eAeaper. -

Our prices
have been rano= to thelowest living standard.

A liberal percentage for cash, off all bilfs amountingto 1.5or more.
We work nothing but the beet of stock and will

warrant every article turned out to be in every respectwerepresented.
Thankful for past favors we invite attention to our

present,stoek.
11313kre us • call and examine inicss Aar QUALITY.
Jan.20.1868.-tf D. McCREA BY k SON.

CARRLSGErMAKDIG RESUMED

The war being over, the uiderahrted hare resumed
the

CARRIAGE-NAN/NG BUSINESS,
at their old stead, In last Kiddie street, Gettysburg,
where theyare again.prepared to put up work In the
most fashionable, substantial, and superior manner.A lot of new and seeond-hand

GARRISONS, WIGGINS, ►C.,

on band, which they will dispose of at the'gutted
prices, end all order. wilt be oupplled 'as promptly
cud aatlefsetotily u potable.

erREI'AIRDIGJEIi
done with dispatch, and at cheapest rates
* large lot 'of new andoid hand fir

tale.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore en-

joyed by them, they moMtand will endeavor to de-
large Ahura la theAimee.

May 29.-tf DANNER A ZIEGLER.

Buggies and Carriages.
_REMOVAL.

Tundersigned has removedhisCaniage-mak_l.lag shop to tle met eafd of Middle et:wet, Gaup-burg,Ps., wherebe will continue tobuild all kinds of
'work In hie line, vie:

CARRIAGES, TROTTING& FALL-
ING-TOPBUGGIEA,JAGG ER

WAGONS &C".„. &''

Ills.work M all put up of good material sad bythebest of ma:battles, and cannot fall to glee mall&hetkei. Ills prices are always rersonable_ lie eolio-fu order, conVitat thatbe can please.
REPAIRING promptly done, at moderaterates.

W. K. GALLMII.I.EIt•July 1,1868.—1 y

Adams County Ahead I
THE EXCELSIOR PATENT'FLY-NET,
Manufactured entirety_of Leather, and

17111.thneater than Cttonor Linen
Meta. .Fbr eaviee utunarpaesed. .
PASSITID /9111411:TAPT 18rzt, 1868,

BY BIIRKIIOLDSZ, wousir t cutovE.

.1. 1.-WORLEY, Sde Agin% for tke XXCELSIOBP.I.SANT NIT AR Mims county,

HAS oonstastly on Wad manothetured Nets of the
above Pateßt. Also,

SADDLES,
HARNESS,

OOLLARS,
BRIDLES,

WHIPS,
• TRUNKS,

ELARILLLE ITE,BE,
• ANDEVERYTHING,pertaining to a Horsefurnishing mtiblishment.AGrADENts WANTED to sell Territory for Pasant

Nets, also toseli Nets on eommission in Om °vital.All communications should be addressed to
J. L. WORLEY,

York Sulphur Springs, Adams e0.,P0.April 1,1868 —tr.

CARRIAGES. AND BUGGIES.

PERRY J. TATE
Is now building • variety of COACH WORK of
the latent and moat approved styles, and construct-
ed ofthe best-material, towhkh he limited' the •tten.
tier' of buyer.. flaring built his work with great
care, sad of material selected with special reference
to beauty of style and durability, he can confident-
ly recommend the work as unrarpaseed by any other
in or out of the cities. AU he aaka ban Inspection of
hie work, to convince those in want of any kind of a
vehicle that this is the place to buy them.

lIIIPArRING In every branch done at short
noticeand onreasonable terms.

(Hearne • call at my Factory, near the corner of
Washington and Chambeinbarg street Gettysburg,
Ps.-

J•sio 13,1110T.—te

inantill.
Notice to capitalists !

pIIBSONS desiring of Investing, and realizing

nearly NINE PER CENT, are requested to
Ball atthe

Gettysburg Nationa.Bank,
AND OBTAIN CIRCULARS OF THE

UNION PACIF_I.O
AND ALSO

CINTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD COS. GRATIS:
Them Investments are daily growing In favor and

sales Increasing.
.ffirBONDS can be had at all times at this Bank

and where all information concerning Bald invest-
ments will be cheerfully given.

D0c.18.1867.-tf J. =MY BAIL Milder.

LualiaLciaLL.d
NATIONAL BANK
GOTKIMMINT BONDS of all kWh', BOUGHS sad&Mt.
arriff-TMXTfllolsrDelcoavertoalatarrell-SWAN.

Ty BONDS aritlkoatobalige.
001iPOUND INTRIUIST No CASHED.

Tb•fIIOifISTpRIItIAII palaceOOLDioidSILVNX
STOCKS sad SONDIR. of ifl Maas. booed for persouviltbotit cantalNa COMMISSION.

ORDERS PROWILT RXRDUTED
• latamist onAPJUJIhts 3111POSID3 adsoser.4 1per cent

. •

' '

Plift OMIT. fort year,
4 PM. 0331T. for 6 months,

• 3 ?FM MIST. fora months.
Person. wishingInformitfonlarelardtoU.B.Bonds
tad awls ofAU kinds, are Invited to eve ns• can
had we Willern alt fxdbrenatioscheerfully.

• ' • J. EMORY BAIR, Cashier.
GetiTsktrtt. Ott 30, J667-tf

•. • . onts

FIRST NATIONALBANK
. OF

,

• GETIVEIBIAI4,: -PSNNA„
Is agentfter Use axis tal AleArat Afertgagr

.Union Paeario jUtilRoad,:
6 PEA CZNT.GOLDnniaIIOTBONDEI,
Al siaricetrate., wltk taterattpayablit aandialaitally
ear.ateaaatar. satamary falbeseatim Om.

AZNOLD".I4w.
Gett1564.1!•,.27,111a.-4f

Finn NATIONAL BANK

GETTYSIITRG
listinest con SPllo46kilawatinriaik6owes

s nos crarkniAmitArtifsikWILL CAM 001120IIID 111114,061k*0-

sooksarsis marlENNall,saift =Mk
sorsalkiis 0~210 osiadasisfeism Eis
agftagAsiOhit P1,101.1* .

''-'lglolllllll4llol4t

40 11 _
erztriultimeautz •
asowiwk.:l,l•4l- c"isbur•

HUBER'S
DRUG STORE.
Forney's old Stand—Baltimore Slreet,

GETTYSBURG, PA.

HAPING.pnrchamd thla old and popular Stand,
and lOC In an sontlastr now and trash Btodt,

oiler a fall assortment, ommulsting to part of
DtUG AND 714111110141EDICFLNE8.

DrignicutDs—A -Laos ASSORTMENT.
PORN MAIMS t Wass Ea MEDICINAL SUE..
SPICESAND nik•0111:143 EXTRACTS. [POSES.
DYES k DYSIETUPM-HOW S erstaNer DINO.
EXCELSIOR DIFSB„ AND THE ANILINE DYES—-

THE CHEAPESTAND BEST IN THE 11/ABUT.
ALL. THE NEW AND .1111k/ANT PERFUMES AND

TOILET ARTICLE '

cower" AND OTH R SUPERIOR SOAPS.
I'ORNRY'S HORSE PO ERS—THE ZEST AND

clig4Pser; AUX) POIITES, MIS, DALE'S
PERSIAN.STONSB SKEWS AND ROBERT'S.
STATIONERY OP KINDS.

CICIABS, :Meow aNury—Tep nor
BEARDS..'

P OHS AND BAWL!' RE,
tnerevroAun Y COMPWNDED.

_PHYSICIANS AND 00 ETRE NEECHANTS SUP-
PLIED AT =DC RATES. -

Jfedtekteitfunitaked ark au nom or tas onairr.—
Arlig Beu anke doer.

OM ISfAe—a

Sardwars funny/ ac •

HARDWAREAN D DOO BRILL
• .

eigllsubserfbirsha jostrotarnsdfrom thedttso
with on tiqiimpolo sup ly of HARDWARD *GRO.
1:11ZIAM: olforissat Ibelrohl stasd

asitbs*PeDrallf• • toiranitiko tines .00ADA/A Nitta lo - •

Oorponsof Tool•
.11101mith'sTools.oo~ob

lamafliadiagir _,,/, . •
. - CabinetMoffitts Toois,

likati44•por's llztaris
All kinds of fromAlelt 0 0127112:01P ALL 'C/

.
„DR-

:-Mits,Poists.ao.,ta. wastrel itiolsioataded to
•_tbirosvotol dopottosoollsoiatiooidobombat sibst
tan b• bad at ibis Stan. • Ivory oho of lischoolos
atoll" samistobtkot ism wait foals sad fltadlogs,
•old Hoosskoopers oaa MI *oft, ortieloto that

1040:Stns- Miss asocial as,-soopreparsd to sal 1sot ow
breach uhavitior otopoltlisaty

DAVID lISOLIS.
- - JOBI.1i.D411111171/111.

* w.lNt.

TO THE BUILDING OOMMUNI•.
TY AND ALL OTHERS

WHO wrsir TO IMPROVE
undersigned respectfully in-

sonook•rtb“he JAM 4011tialui gate
OATMENTEMING BlAnintEs

at big old stand, ODWad street, Gettribitrii, Ana Is
rostra irilthostio accelundatirtboose aukOhajj. done la LLIitalle Ispropered to ftradh
kfuesairairk tostba panaest,,of tbiliest gar

tesialokod a *mai OhellAtalt faith* &SS"
asrotherrastablidiumnit.llth•oeui Experlionsd
Haabshwa binsasealis-aad soft spewed withmoans aaddlipatab..

Wpm*Motion
Sib basams to relm#ll4lllorsi -Alma pllblkrums. .

111u111.111e. .1 int. ounsitts...4.

GEO. • C. CASILMAN.
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenter' and Centpeter
Rnsegt-.LIi.uLLY Jac-me&...nurootittaft !WI s

SU Itlbnistiifisikitatd fa*giro24'114'6,A1'
Until kr viathissitiuif ifidAsglo,lo;
niiinabierata as 1.4 *al* bi ri4. etter;..
work troareatiokto bit citttio! qualfty. 111tope 17-
54,444141 1,t1t°141/4.00,1.1.
ONNEWOOTRip,c,?_ali.:ollW!fi

, 1110104-1,

Wes and gentitg,

ItEMOVALI
Tim dna of Born MoMann -1111191f411NM*/MUNN*Meg, "It lattlaigkait nos

door,. W. hove as hood • choke ongqiim mgitit

'CLOCKS, WATORFA
(fold and 1111Ta7,-) Is

.W E
. •

-

~ e4f#Pldtfr,/,,/a4estkt jle etntiva
Sim i. 4-so ___d,

SZECT AOL'',*' 15.
or ye nontacturoArank4114maisiibivio,4 $thass. VW,ir,
Y • ' ;

Ali ,Lifads Al 415Pairillg OW' 1454-
:at atreaSonwie Prseeaae lyeiiipreyand sarral*"4-
atibtfatal for rigaJl

wilidtzgaittaft.
saw 94 gazgig. "

Jurelf,,

ISAAC STAY• _

¶atehmaker Pd4eielisie
ice.uk:ifo'rtukt Pmbirlitcciipaink

liw.TLADEspivia

itilintatftt_4"jeaM.%
mut War 40astaPaig eig*Nod.

1140:4144,%), illaKPAX.;e'4ol/.
4,4thliaa-

NEW 0 D S
‘

Cheaper than Eirer
•--r-

REBERT & ELLIOTT,
Baltimoreet. ,opposite the Court House,

HMind opened a new and large sesortntent of

Springand SummerGoods
OF ALLjCINDS.

CLOTHS,:
CASSIMERES,

TT; ERAS,
SILKS; •

GINOHA'MS,
LAWNS;

PRINTS;
BABEGBS,
MUSLINS,&e.,

To wb Ids they Inuits attention—being determined to
sell at lowest club prices. [April fl, 1,416.—tf

1868. DESLItABLI 1868,
DRY GOODS !

MOST EXCELLENT ASSORTMENTS!

ISELL for very small profits, and
atm at doing a very large Bnalaeaa.

•
YAEHIONABLE SHADES OF FINE SILK POP-LINS.

FASHIONABLE SHADES OF FRENCH WOOL POP-LINS.
FASHIONABLE SHADES OF ALPACZA POPLINS.FRENCH CHINTZES, PIQUES, PERCALES AND

LAWNS.
BLACK BILKS, PLAINBILKS, PLAID SILKS.SWISS MUSLIMS, JACONET MUSLINS. CAMBRIC.
BLACK ALPACCA,COLORED ALPACCA, BLACKALL WOOL DELAIN.
RISTORI SHAWLE,CASIIMERE SHAWLS, THIRSTSHAWLS.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERR. CLOAKINGS, LINEN DRILL-ING, CGITONADE.
TABLE COVERS, TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, TOW-ELS.
BALMORAL SKIRTS, HOOP SKIRTS.PLAIN LINEN HANDKNECHIEI2, EMBROIDER=HANDKERCHIEFS, HEM STITCHED HAND-KERCHIEFS.

N'S,LADIES', KIBEEW, A CHILDRENTOLOVES,
MEAND STOCKINGS.
/WI ain constantly receiving the latest styles of

Dregs and Yancy Goods. My stock comprises era
thing usually Round In a dret-class DIY GOODSMIL to whichI invite the attention of the public,
feeling assured thaa I cab safely eliallenge cempart.
eon with all other Stores in quality of g oda sad low.nee ofprice. L. SCHICK.

Gsttyburg,Pa., April 29, ises4-4/ .

garPtottni and entractors.
WM. C. STAf.LSMITH & SON,

GETTYSB UR G, PA.,

CARPF,NM-:8 & COArT/MOTQAB,

Arepreparedredo aUkinds ofoepazaariag=Asset-
lag and ereellndbulldldigaof all pads, papalrlng, &c.
They hemp anadmatl4 Am' hand and 'manufacture
to oast,

DOORS, MO TEES, BLINDS, SASH, DOOR AND
WINDOW FRAMES. OORNICA DOOR AHD

WINDOW BRACK-RI%

And anyWhim Ariii .Ne in the Building Line.
Somoned material constantly on band, exyartemild
workmen &brays fp readiness, and work azoontod
with Ovate/L.

'L.Orden proimptly ittoodod to

WM. C. irrAusiarik
C. H. ettusitrrn.

Sept. IS, 1667...-4(

THE 3101LiNTAINs OF Lire.
BY .7A 31 P.M O. erA BA

There's a land farawaymid the stars we
are told,

Where they knoW not the sorrows of
time ;

Where the pure waters wvkder4Biru. cal
legs of gold,

And lire is a treasure sublinie
"Pis the land ofour God, 'tls the home of

the soul,
Where ages of splendor eternally roll,
Whore thewayweary traveler rem:beside

goal
On the evergreen numnblinm of We

Our gnze cannot soar to that beautiful
land,

But our visions have tuld of its bliss,
And our souls by the gale from its gardens

are fanit'd
When we faint in the desetts of this.

Arid we sr,rnetiines have longed lur itsholy
repose,

When our spirits were Vett %rah teinula
Coils and woos,

And wave thank from the tide ofthe river
that tkvt's

From the evergreen 11101111taina of life

Of the star, Dever trt'ati the blue heavens
at night,

But we think where the yansutned have
trod,

And tho day never smiles froni his palace
of light

But we feel the bright smile ofour God.
We are traveling homeward !tiro' changes

and glooni t
To a kingdom where pleasures unceasing

ly blosom,
And our Guide is the glory that shines

thro' the tomb
From the evergreen mountains of life.

THE MUSIC MISTRESS

lE=
I was about sixteen when I was invited

by my aunt, 3lis Morton, to 'F.tay with her
for a few months at her house; in that pleas-
ant region of London, the neighborhoodof
Regent's Park. I was a country bred girl,
and had never so much as once visited the
great city. Ihad all a novice's ideas of its
gaieties and splendors, and thought of
them with almost awe us wellas curiosity.

I pass over my anticipatknri of that visit,
my arrival in London, the more than fulfil-
ment of some of my dreams, the dissipated
illusions of others. '

My aunt, by her instant proposal that I
should take music lessons in all the usual
accomplishments, showed her opinion of
the education I had received from itcountry-
boarding school.

Of my numerous other masters and mis-
tresses I need not speak—l have long for-
gotten their very names ; but DC my mu is
mistress, Grace Harvey, of whom this little
record is told, T have the most distinct rec-
ollection from the very first hour: in which I
saw her pale face, her great solemn eyes,
that yet sometimes lit up into, wonderful
beauty, bar firm mouth, her tali lithe fig-
ure.

"Well," said my aunt, when!Miss Har:
vey took her departure after the. first lesson
CMG over, "if that young lady has such a
large connection, sad so much I reputation
asan Instructress, as Mrs. Rupert tells us,
I wonder she does not (lions a little bettor.
A certain appearance is ineutehent upon
every one according to their means, and
Miss Harvey's dress is disgracntully slutn-
by."

"it WSW lint very nice," I answered; "but.,
oh! aunt, what splendid eyesrile has--that
Is, if they were not so full of care."

I was young and enthusiastic iu those
days, and before long I bad contracted au
ardent admiration fur Miss Harvey, which
now ripened into a passionategirUsl, f Lieud-
ship that made my aunt angry, and Fall
laughed kindly.

"Come, Chattie," said he one. day. "you
shall introduce me to the lady i,f the hand-
some eyes and the shabby gown," •

"It Is very heartleas of Aunt Kitty to talk
so much of Miss Harvey's dress," I cried.
"If she Is poor, is that her fault i She is a-
far finer lady in her poor worn dress Oen
many of my aunt's friends vrlio come here
in rustling silks, and satins. And you,
Fred, lam ashamed of you. Once you did
not think a lady made by her dress."

"And perhaps I don't now, either, Chat,"
said Fred; "and hope I should be the last
man in the world to sneer at poverty."

"Grace Harvey has no relations, and she
lives in one room, all ;Ilene, up ever so
many stairs, In suoh a dark, dismal little
street; oh, Fred: it almost jstifles me to
think of it,".l said eagerly. "I met Grace
on the street one day, and it rained, and
though I think she would have rather not,
betook me for shelter to liar room. When
Isaw what a poor low place it was, I felt
as ifI ought never to have seen it."

"Poor thing :" said Fred, heartily.
"Well,.Chattie, we have no right to pry

into her secrets, or wonder ; why, with a
large number, of pupils, she. could be so
poor?"

My indignation much soothed by Fred's
feeling and good nature, I introduced my
brother to Miss Harvey, and noted with a
thrill of pleasure, bow his 'Wow- was as
gracefully deferential, his manner as cordi-
ally respectful to the poor teacher of music
Miter worn garments, as ever 'I bad seen
in him with the most distinguished of my
stmt's fashionable. illends. )41s; Haryey
soon dropped, too, her rather sad reserve of
manner with him, and, as Fred wail about
this time for some reason or other a very
dutiful nephew and a most attentive brother,
I ir.d the Pleasure of seeing the acquaint-
ance between them improte rapidly. How
Fred managed to time his calls so exactly
to my music lessons Is not for me to say,
thOugh I Was a greatdeal too shrewd not to
.notice the fact very-speedily rind oh, how
pleased to draw'my own conclusions from
'IL It seemed to me, yo.ung...t.ld enthusiast-
tics** I Nrasfltill'ziesi natasal and, dedrable
thing in the wad& that my:darling brother
aholrld,fail.ip loye with s4l,<lmarrymy dear-
list.tidand—music mistress thoigh she was.
,Widlnireilf. sure of gretlatinelings In the
/211144.lwfrPY no means..Bo. eFdie*_

Atgra sng had seemed
'iptikplosbeei with Fred, but by desreei the

andreeve crept baciiluto her
ino; Indeed, alter a :little while I

notaike That she, plainly avoided him.
-

-

' One night, tomy unbounded delight,Fred
wiallW-,(t:P°Reertr , 14 when ttte trlit

40442011)114,711 and 1; is able ,to• spire my
ed 41400*e: I Commenced a

, .aokireyof the house.
"Poi&to#o Fvelaititxt inlwo. or three

4/411-41°,"-CTlCYclt,glF.ll4th.,.., .qlikenefs ?--

. .
'

~

*ffet#44OrpP,,a}the end Ohl

111471noa4"911• / 17*4L1P#.1,1; Yr;. bUt I
63114 ath.i3iltfa ,It!u#4.'• iAle! *0- iurOW": *fated Fred.

ekirocti :

1-'

,
-

.—g_.9,/t ' ' it n r/540 114 girl..

411, 1F0 11 ' 441.1.16 14,01411°Wer117.b4elaa'::ltt 6°'°%illFli• - 2‘14 I now
111/411, 11,3 4,a-46141117 like
I°o JR ..,r ,

1VA1P.114,... ,
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giv*tv Stablto.
GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

BALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.

THEProprietor of these Stables,
feeling thankftilfor the liberalpatronage here-

tofore received, bepe leave to infirm the public that
hecontinues the LIVERY BUSINkSS at his old stand
on Washington atreet,Gettyabarg, near the Railroad,
where he is prepared at all times to accommodate
persons with anything io Matins.

HORSES, °CUOMO, BUGGIES, tc.,

tarnishedateltort notice and en reasonable terms,
and competent dtivers lentalong itdeslred. Personswill be conveyed to other towns, or to any place in
thecountry. His stock and Coaches are of the dustchum, and no pains will be spared to make passen-
gers comfortable. Ifs le prepared at all times tofurnish coaches for funerals; and also toparties de-siring to go over the Battle Fleld or to visit the
Springs.

ALSO--1101LESS AND MULES

willbe boughtand sold Mali times. Personsdesir-
ingto purchase stook will find it to their advantage
to call on the undersigned, as his stock Is warranted
to be as represented or no sale. Ile has a fine lot
of Horse. and Mules at present on Land which will
be sold on reaeonahle terms. They are sound and
free from disease, and are guarantied to work as
represented. Persons will find it to theiradvantag •

tocallat the old stand before hiringor purchaelng
elsewhere.

May 29,1867.—t(NICHOLAS WEAVER

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES

Washington Street, Gettysburg, Pa

ADJOINING THE EAGLE HOTEL

THE undersigned would respect-
,' fully inform the public that he has opened

s new LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLEIn this place, and la prepared to offer superior ac.
commodations in %Marline. Re has provided himself
withBuggies,- Carriage!, Hacks, Light Wagons. Ac
of the latest styles, sunk-lent to meet the publll de-
mend. His horses are all good, without spot or blem-
ish, and perfectly reliable—none of your "old crip.plea," but all ofthe "2.40" order. -N

Riding parties can always be accommodated and
comfortaldeequipments furnished.

rartles, large or small, can get Just what .they want
on the most accommodating terms.

Visitors to the Bettle•fleld politely attended, to,
end reliable drivers furnishedif desired.

Parties conveyed to and from theDepot upon thearrival and departure of every train.
Horns bought, sold, or exchanged, and always

•chance for bargainsgiven . Ourmotto Is •fair play
and uo gouging."

.4.,Partleular attention paid to furnishing 9•
Weiss and flacks for Funerals.

A pa-We natter ourselves that by charging =oder.
ately and by furnishing superior accommodations,
we 011.1111304 OW to pleaas ovary one who rratrostsaa
our establisbeent. • T. T TAT'.

has 10. 184/1.--

gooks, drugs, Wtdiriutti.
A.D. BUEHLER,

UG & BOOK STORE;
C: :ERSBURG STREET,

ear the Diamond

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS

illiP-00UNTItY MERCHANT.? supplied at wholesale
city prises.

lab. 12.—tf ,

DR..JAMES CRESS,

DRUGGIST,
Store in Brunt's Building, Ballo. st.,

LITTLESTOWN.

HAVING opened a new DRUG
lug STORE and fitted It up In the beet style, I offer

my stock of pure and fresh DrsRe to the citizens of
Littletdown and vicinity et the lowest market rates,
Consisting in part of

Drugs and Family Medicines, Pure
Liquors for Medicinal Purposes,

Patent Medicines, Horse

Powders.,
Pare Spiced, Dyes and Dye Stuffs, Perfumery

Toilet Soaps and Pansy articles. A full assortment
Brusbemfitationery of all kinds, Cigars, Tobacco and
Snuff,

WMoore'a Electro-Magnetie Soap win wash with
hard or soft water, cold or warm. Clothes washed
with this iimtp are made beautifully white without
boilingor Miming. This is thebest goon in u■e. Try
it. It is warranted not to Injure thehands or fabric.

Littlesbnin, May 18.—ly JAMBS CltYl5B.

DR. R. HORNER,
PHYSICIAN AND DRUGGIST,

Office and Drug Store, CHAMBER/31117R0 STREET

GETTYSBURG
Medical advice without charge.

DICALRII IN

DILDOS, MEDICINES,PATENT MEDICINES, STA-
TIONIRY,PERFIIIIMILY, DOAN, BRUSHFA, TOIL-

BY ARTICLES, DYE STUFFS, SPICES, BAS: •

/NG SODA, CREAM OF TARTAR, LAMPS,
COAL. OIL, kO., AD.

PURI 1.141Y08S for mcdianal PVC•
Dr. Z. Horror's 01.1111W, a rails/As ramad, kr

chapped hands, roash akin, &e.
AD &Maimswarranted pansad pants*.
Jan 8, 11168.-tf

"How can it be poor Grace ? Do you
think she pan'aford first-chum concerts aad
white silk, dresses ?"

But after-this I anti the concert got but a
very divided attention of masterFled.

On the occasion of my next Music lessen
I did not forget to tell Miss Harvey of .the
lady so clOsely resembling her, whom 'had'
seen at the concert, and to my great surprise,
looking at my friend•the while, I saw that
her pale fitee flashed suddenly and deeply,
and for an instant she seemed confused and
vexed.

"The resemblance must luivebeen strong
indeed, to be visible through all the differ-
enm of dress. I ought tofeel more com-
plimented than I dare say the lady would
be, if she could know, Chattie," was all
she replied, and we spoke of it up wore.

But one day, not very long after that,
Fred Caine M me in same trouble and ex-
eitement.

"(Auntie," saidliepresently, "I aui going
to tell you a secret. Will you be very much
surprised if I tell you that I love Grace
Ifarvey dearly, and that I Lave asked her
to be my wifer
• "Not surprised, but so glad—oh, so,
glad

" Wait," said he, and though he smiled
he looked vexed too. "It is true that
have asked Grace to Marry me ; but, Chat
tie, site has refused, in the most unequali
fled manner."

"oh, Fred and lam sure she likes you.
It is some scruple about difference in rank,
I dare e:ty. Haven't you found out bow
proud Grace is ?"

`To be sure I have. But I don't think
that it is that, either ; for I asked her out-
right, alai I could not help thinking thai
my doing that made her think of it for the
first time. Isio, I don't fancy that is the
reason ; and, Chattie, this is where you can
kelp me. I could not press Grace for her
motiyes, but you might ask questions that
I could nut. Try and come at her reasons,
will you?" •

"But Fred, I am not to have my net
e9son for more than a fortnight—not tit

the new piano conies home."
• "Oh!" said poor Fred, with a look of
great dislhay, "I cannot wait that time.—
Can't you make some excuse for going to
see Miss liarvey ?"

NVhatcould I not have done for Fred ? I
ran away to put on atly things, and Fred
and I were soon in the dingy street, and the
houseat which Miss Harvey lived. I rang
the bell, and inquired for Miss Harvey of
the little girl who opened it.

"Yes, Miss Harvey was in'—would I
walk up ?**

Stumbling up the dark and crooked stair-
case after the small handmaid, we at length
arrived at 31iss Harvey's door. The child
knocked ; but as there was no answer, she
opened it and told me to walk in. Idid so.
There was the low and dismal room which
I had often thought of with a pang—and
there I stucxl tram:fixed with astonishment;
for that instant a door leading out of this
room opened, showing me a momentary
glimpse of mirror-gilding and rich furni-
ture within, and Grace herself, beautifully
attired in an evening dress, with jewels on
her arms and stately neck, stood in the door-
way. She in turn looked more than sur-
prised, almost frightened. As the saw. me
she closed the door behind her quickly, and
her face was crimson as shefaltered-

-Chadic, is it you ?"

I was so utterly bewildered by what I
saw,—the eiscrepancy between her rich
dreg and apparent, professed poverty, that
I did my errand badly enough, I dare say.
Grate's ;ace seemed to grow void and stern,
as sho listened and replied, sternly, that

Mr. Tablot must consider her decision
final, as it

Poor Fred I told him all I had seen,
*hill I gave him her answer, and we never
spolie of Grace Morey ;:fter. My visit to
town came to au abrupt cloae 8000 after-
wards, and my liiendthip for my muziic
teacher beezane only a ruemoly.

131EZEIR
It wa.:3 some "eat: after tills. that my

Irrother andf.f—now a grave lawyer immers-
ed in busieess-I,aid a visit to the gray old
cathedral town where we Were both born.

One evening—a summer evening full of
tranquil beauty, I remember—as we saunt-
ered under the shadows of the cloisters, I
noticed the figure at% woman sitting on one
of the stone benches beneath them, looking
out over the graveyard Beyond, where the
long sun-shadows were growing dusky in
the fading light. Something in the figure
attracted me, and as we passed I luoked in-
to her face. I knew her instantly; yes—-
careworn, faded, shabbier in dtess even
than ofold—l knew Grace Harvey ; and so
touched was I, too, by something inespres-
sibly sad and hopeless in her wistful face
aid weary attitude, that forgetting the
awkwardness of any meeting, accompanied
asi was, I stoodstill and said involuntari-

"Grata Harvey
She looked up hastily, and by. the color

that flushed into her pale, thin face, I saw
that she reoojtized us. It was a very awk:
ward meeting, but the good breeding and
self control of the two -most concerned,
made it pass. off better tlutn one might
have hoped.

Miss Harvey was notresiding in Deans-
bury—no, only here fora day or two. She
had known the place as a child, and loved
itdearly,
I think this was the sum of the informa-

tion we gathered concerning herself before
we parted, which we did vary soon.—
,Though in spite of all the mysterious cir-•
eurnstances that seemed to surround Miss
Harvey, my heart yearned towards the L6l
ject of my passionate, youthful friendship,
when she bade us good-by, in her lob,
thrilling voice, and left tts.'

Fred and I wsmiered abroad ''much later
tbilit'ustuti that night, talking of tlicate old-
tithes 7 -ard when i Icitruea,-WIC tad- then,
haw eonstant nip brother bad been to thei
memory of hisearly love-4o* noble Hs-
simple faith- in• her 'gestaluess, notliwith
standing the triyatery stilvoundilig bet 'life—
I made' vow in my hear,' though F said
nothing about it to , -

A day or two after this; earl-wan coming
out or the cathedral, I -lingered an !patent
to adndre a new stained window that was
in the ,proceas.of putting in when wefirst
arrived at Deansbury. As I did so tirt
other perorates/no from,another direction
and paused before it,-and not noticing me,
beganlo about the window.' I 1006
gatherer:last gin lady, had prolented thiif
new memorial window, and the •gisatleman
was, eager.* know whether .the.. work had
been executedaccording to des wink, ants°
forth.

"Yea," she answered eat:4 Nia the.
yolettwas, htroili#, to. Inv tlkoNo 044
;not see her face. ":',Yoor ,pint of ,the _work-

welloitnie; aruinthie—sittiI Wive felt as
_fI94404 Jr,ccestfill itwat woolishoo-
AncliWthddit 4410% t be, to, _ask.myself what other need of we •,there is la
Jiro weric, Alt lately
till ttow..7:`;„

Tt WL-luktieut voice thrilled through
F4 4.l l.lol(l :l44AP.raceiwiledoweYv4ko ..the.
" d.Arloatilli‘lY,t# 4adiamaLidlar. arad
overtook ha, ander the gray, old agelvpay
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of the gate:. She colored faintly when she
Baia me, but did not refuse to walk back
with me around the cloisters.

"Gmco,"•said f, phnusantly, "I wonder
if you everremember how fond I Wu of
3rcrILu

"You were a good kind child," she an
swered, with a faint smile, "and, I believe,
loved me better than I deserved."

"Then, Grace make no amends. "Tell
me why—T--"

"Tell you all my secrets, I suppose?"
she answered. "Well, Omitle, I don't
know that I need to keep them any longer.
I am sure no other bat your kind self
would care to hear them. Shall we sit
here, where we can see that large tomb?
Can you read the names on this side, Chat-
tie?"

"Yes. his the family vault of Henry
Armytage, of Langton HalL "

"I wonder wether my bones will rest
there? said Grrice, wistfully. "He was my
father, Chattie."

I shall not give Grace's story in her own-.
words, though they were fa? more touching
and eloquent than any I can pretend to It
was bristly this :

She was one of the three daughters of
henry Armytage, of Langton ; the estate, at
his death, reverted to the heir Male, a dis-
tant connection only. The three daughters
were, however, handsomely dowered, and
at their father's death retired to a neighbor-
ing small property, where they lived in
much comfort, and even style. Grace, the.
youngest; was many years • the junior of
the other ladles, cleverand a beauty. The
elder sisters were inordinately fond of this
girl ; pampering and indulgbig her in every
caprice ; sacrificing themselves for her,
and only happy when she was pleased.
They naturally looked to her settling in
life in a manner accordant with her ancient
name and handsome means; instead of
which the willful girl chose to throw her-
self away upon a man every way her in-
ferior, and, as it turned out the most un-
principled character. The elder sisters at
first refusing ,their consent to the union, the
pair eloped, were married, and for a year
or two were beard of no more. The elder
sisters, only anxious to forgive, lost no
opportunity of discovering their• wberea-
bouts, and at last brought back the runa-
way youngpeople to their home at Fair-
bridge. Here for a while they lived; but
before very long it wag discovered that, Mr.
Barrington has disipated his wife's fortune,
and the pair were entirely dependent en
their relatives. In vain the noble ladles
tried to save them from the consequences
of their own sins and follies. While
moneywas to be had the husband of the
younger would spend it ; and at last, when
everything available had been obtained,
disappeared,, leaving his wife behind. The
Misses Armytage andtheir sister lett Fair-
bridge forever, and went to London: but
while they had a penny they feebly strove
to avert disgrace and ruin from their sister's
husband. When all was gone, the poor
ladies pendently set about trying to earn a
living, and while thus engaged, the young-
er, who had repined her husband for a
while, came back to them, calmly told
them she had parted with him threw, as-
sumed her mother's maiden name, and
declared sheWould live and die with her
sisters. She was energetic and clever,
and, as teacher of ramie she had already
got remunerative employ, when one of her
sisters took a fever, languished and died.
Almost before she was baried the other
was taken ill, and' though her life was
spared to her stricken sister, was hopelessly
imbecile from that time. The only pleas-
ure of which she seemed culpable was that
of liking to see around her the sights and
luxuries of her early life, and to give the
poor invalid these, became the one absorb-
ing duly of the young sister's esistence.—
She removed her sister to the house of an
old servant, who let apartments, and who
would keep her secret, laboring night and
day to furnish one room in the style of her
sister's own at Langton, and, while she
herself lived upon the poorest fair, supplied
hat other table with luxuries. After her

long day's work, the poor girl would re-
place her poor, worn dress with one such
as she had worn In the days of prosperity,
and devote berself to the poor imbecile,
striving to call back those early days in
which alone the seemed to live; a drive
now and then, in unfrequented sub-
urbs; a visit to a concert, which was a
source of rapturous delignt to the invalid—
these were all thp substantial enjoyments
Grace could venture on. If her hutband
had had the slightest idea that she gained
money enough to give what she did to her
sister, he would not long have left her In
peace. She guarded her secret carefully,
and only scented to have Tabled her life-as
dedicated to the service of her sister, to
whom, indeed, she owed such terrible
atonement

And then came the day when she could
do no more—when her love, her prayer,
her labors, could give.nothing more to that
figure on wbOm hertears fell so bitterly—-
and she could only bury her dead .out of
sight, audrealize—oh, how remorsefully
oh, bow tenderly l—that little of wrong
eau be set right in this world.

"It comforted me, somehow, to work
bard, that I might lay them both in yonder
tomb, where they had wished do lie, and
when, that was done, I labored to put up the
window:to their memory." Grace conclud-
ed{ and thenI understood the.words I had
beard her sayIn the church. -

"And your Armband ?" I ventured to say.
timidly, presently.

"He is gone to where my -forgiveness
cannot reach him," she =mitered calmly.
"Ah, Chattie, there was no room for re-
gret in my heart for him."

And thie was= Grace's story. L told it to
Fred in the moonlight cloister that night,
and all he said was, "Poor darling! Dear
noble Grace!"

Need I tell tbriendier or the story ; tad
that Grace has been, for some pen, my
dear shier and Fred's happy'wilt- ?

ITIOZORY NUTS AND SALT.—One am;
says a writer, wbtle'enjoilng a visit from

-an Englishman, hlekory nuts were oerved
in the evening, when my English friend• .called for salt, stating that he knew of a

• ease of a woman eatin j„laettrtily of nuts in
the evening:who . was tatiets.violently
The celebrafettlis, Ahernetity was sent fah.
-but IL was after he had become too thnd of
his cup, and he was nut Incondition to go.

tfio muttered, "§all salt itilik;h, no
'notice was taken. .Nerltnekting he went
to the Pioce,.aild she • w?"1,1 C0r114 19. jie
said that,had they, givuo hersalt it would
.14they wookllgtow lam

• AO 9i44r!P, aospoolos4i4, he would convince
them, ,po oinnalng,the stoma* the nuts

0. 1 hAWst 11Fhthiodsalton
Vilic immedistetz dissolve& I have

Lnuir9Pf -i•ißddea 404. myself, which
htlface.(l to havebeau theeffect ofthesame
-caw:. IAtatersily eat ialt witknolasLAU,
sitosider: impvgita thorn, •

DE Qopcoirt asietLivhs these:wok:more women than men; raged; Pc4l ..je.
-041.114,:otuo the met. me.

onkt Are gea Viatti4l beatslbw

agar its~~,

A 4806 insaboacti for pair daugh4ars is16 a good sdaditkol. Interngence pays
Tax Latin ion" km woman is »tuber.No trooper Mat this female sex is so oboi-st..

Howl 'unwind tiro things which arehow ononnanding great attention—Girlsattd 'Wh4kY.
CaLamirir is like the cinders flying from alarge the, which quickly go out if you do

not blow than.
&tumor; advises.the sluggard to go to tho

ant ; but the shlflleas in our day generally
go to their "uncle."

AN eminent paioter,On beingssked whatbe mixedhis colors with to give so dee rneffect, tempted, "I mix them wbh brains.sir."

• AMa out West, Who'offered ball for atHend, was asked by lite Judge if he badany encumbrance on his farm. "Oh yea,"said be, "my old woman."
Iv people have a prejudice, it is best to

flank, and not storm it. You will never
lose anything by tact, by gentleness, by
kindness, patience and,love. - _

Sous one says that among our lecturers
Emerson is the most intellectual, Phillips
the most sarcastic, Gough the most attrac,live, Beechei the most popular, Curthi the
most elegant, Chapin the most rhetorical.and Greet), the most eccentric.

Or.n age has not hurt this story : A little
girl was reproved for playing out of doors
with the boys, and Informed that, being
seven yearspki, she 'was too big for that
now. "Why grandma, the bigger we grow
the better we like 'em."

A LAWYER engaged in a case tormented a
witness so much with questions that the
poor fellow at last cried ibr water.—
"There," said the judge, "I thought you'd
primp him dry."

"Goon morning, _Mr. Henpeck," said a
printer ln. search of female compositors,
"have you any daughters that would makegood typesetters r .

"No; but Ihave a wife that would make
a very fine devil"

A nocx of 644 Hying over the heads of
two city merchants, one ofthem exclaimed.
"How happy the matures are ! They have
no emptanees topea!" "You are mis-
taken," replied- the other ; "they have their
bills to providefor as well as we. "

"Mum, my dear lady, do yen think the
merriest place la the world ?" "That im-
mediately above the atmosphere that ow-
rounds the earth, I should think." "And
why so?" "Because lam told that them
all bodies lose their gravity."

Jamas Psnson says-hi his new book.—
'let 42U...womenfor the next century but
wear such restraining clothes as arc now
usual; and it is doubtful if the race could
ever recover from the,effects. It is doubt-
ful if there could everagain be afull-orbed,
bouncing baby."

"Ww.u.w," said one Quaker to another,
"then knows I never call anybody names ;

but, William, if the Mayor of the city was
to come to me and say, "Joshua, I want
thee to find me the biggest liar In allPhila-
delphia," I would come to thee and put my
hand on thy shoulder, and say to thee, Wi I-
lium the Mayor wants to see thee."

AN English cockney at the Falls of Ni-
agara, when asked how he liked it, replied,
"They're 'andsome—quite so ; bet they
don't quite 'sneer my hexpeetations; be-
sides,r got wetted, and lost meat. I pre-
fer to look at 'em in an hengraving, In 'ot
weather, and In rite 'owe-

tlvaisna some recent sub-marine work In
the Seine at Paris,one of the diversemploy- p
ed remained at the bottom so long as to ez-
cite the alarm of the attendants. The huh-
bias which arose indicated that he was alive
and stationary,but be couldnotor would not
reply to signals. Another dlier Was sent '
down, who fiend hispredecessor gloriouslydruik, and enjoying a cosy nap upon the
bottom of the river.

"Ww, mylad, where are you travelling
this stormy weather, alone ?" asked an in,
quisitive landlord In the North ofWyman,
during the last war, of a boy whose father
was engaged in smuggling, and had sent
him, young as he was, with an important
message, In advance of the party. "Going
to draw my pension," was the reply.—
"Pension!" echoed the astonished landlord,
"what does so small a boy as you draw a
pension for ?" "Minding my owu badness
and letting that of others- alone."

&ass in the Police Court: A. merry-
faced and bright-eyed 3lilesian arraigned
lbr disorderly conduct. Judge inquires,
very angrily, "It he was act ashamed to be
here ?" "Pon my soul I am, yer honor."
"You are in very disrepatable company,?
"I know it, yerhonor." "It is shamethl,"
"Too true," was the penitent rejoinder.
"11'1 permit you to go this time, will you
ever be caught in snap company again ?"

"Not. unlessyer honor sends for me," was
the reply.

LI the olden time, when planters were
less thonghtfUl for the spiritual than the cor-
poreal health of their slaves, Colonel Ram-
sey saw his "boy" Dan (aged forty) goingg
one morning, Bible in hand, to chttrell,
Knowing that Dan was not a person with
strong literary proclivities, tile Colonel said
"What are yon doing with that 111111e, Din,,
—you con't read it?"

"No, maws, zsek'ly read 'em but I
o'n spell 'em out a little."

"What's the use of spelling it out? Ton
can't understand it, any way. Thu filble,
for instance, says that khe Very hairs ofonr
head are numbered.' Now you hasn't any
hairs on your heath—nothing lint wool.
What do you say to-that?"

"Yes, muss, I 'specs dat's so 'but I spell
outs little verse w'ich aky (Ai on butt day de
sheep dey will im mu aide and de goats on
de tedder. linw de sAe4p has de wool, bet'
de goatsdey got ha'rjua' like t'kitefolk,,
and ,I Vect der *lnt gwine to be *aged-.
days seat I 'spent:"
ILICIIIIIIII6 ARM PAY-InlillVlftilliiiEllsl.

Blessed is the Oro who (loth subscribefor
hisenerly paper and ,pays therefor.
feel, Sinai not stand. in slippery places; he
shall not be fonialtan by his friends,•nor his
children be se.-n begging,

Blessed Is he that walketli to the-olllce of
the printer, eves sseendeth to the sanctons
and meths year's sUbsoription• In ad-
VOISCO4

Re shalt *urn wisdom day by day and be
exalted above his fellow.

Lie shall talk knowingly upon an inbjeets
and his neighb sat shall be astonished at the
machinistof his teaming.
. He shall not contract bel debts or loose
good bsrgela. .

He shell tut pap an addittonuf per cent
on bia taxes. for bli eyes shill behold the
.notice of the° cottector,- and he aril take
warping thereby.

Vcibly, he shall bring his produce to the
market when .the pikes are ,exceedingly
food,, sod withhold wheu the price de-
toeutletb.

pis children shall not cox hitn, not WO
wil'ewesr the breeches.

' fro boll llve w a good old age,sed what
hialwer is at baud. las soul shall at* 1•
troubled u to 11.111iure state,

It* It were !lota for bkotb:tt do*refkme
togistewilbe ea' uw, village paw that Le
bad tobe bouott.bsoll end lootlird dK alt-,
on is &ether bet

Ir perchwahe/luta* useeteat'o peace, it
is only that !r owy Innis sMs rest, ere
the memoryel en writ hair lacerates his
'mindas likergoad prleke thebkketa wrong
cad,ago th*t •hin peoletuomit may to long
'tittrwitente.t ' •

-
• - '

lab ibilitrest Itidil vow op lawkladiterra
thy their bends to r noses
"41 1 w slnsto wr.olr, sad kls wilb drill
Idokliallantlx4 • -


